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HENRIETTA
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rulllff' were

vlHltlng their daughter, Mm. Lewis
Horde at Chapman, Sunday.

llihH llraue Uluvlna whs visiting
heme folks Inst mikl;

MIhs Ivory Ward spent the week end
wlrli friend at OlTirtl.

Mr. and Mm. Monroe UnuUi, of
Paliiuvllle, spent the week end with
Inline folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Je Vunhoose were
visiting relative here lout week.

Ml Hit Vlrgle. Wlllliunsnn spent" the
week end with home folks.

Rosa Ward was visiting her lrter
Mia. Arlle Spark Sunday. '."

Kd lTvaton and son Herbert attended
church at Buffalo Saturday and Hun
dny.

mJkh Miixle Meek wua visiting" Mm.
Kumiie HtaRKi Saturday.

Miss Ardath Scaggs w visiting
Muxle, and Dixie Litton Sunday.

Mary Miller spent Hunday with Mm.

Vlrgle Williamson Hiint , Thuriiday
night with Mr. and Mrs. U-v- l mevins

Opal Swan wan visiting Hherlli
tit....!.... Utmituu

Ora Fannin spent Wednesday night
with hla sister, Mrs. waller usoorn.

Hlllard Boyd and Curtis Mead were
ui.itimf nn mir rvik Hunday.

Utile IVmlh tin VlnltlfiB her brothei
at l"amtsvllle lam week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Boyd ot
'
Boons Camp wore . vlaltlng : Mr, and
Mr. Walter Oaborn last week.

Misses Maxlo Boyd and Madte Hin-k- l

attended church at Hammond
Hunday.

Misa Gladya Meek waa shopping .n

Whltehouse rnturJay. '
Mrs. Emmet r a array made a trip "

rnJntsvillerV.dty.
Levi Blevln made a business trip to

t :tinlavillo Saturday.
Mrs. Omft Spears was vtaltlng Mr.

and Mrs. BpP Spears last week.
Miss A dir. Daniel and Miss Bessie

Hpears were shopping at this plo
Friday.

Milter waa visiting on our

nt'dtaslnes. and : urinary T

, oreek Baturday and Hunday.
M.J. tMtllie Ward waa shopping a

l.ta.a.lllo Ust weak. : r
. lleaaic opcars spent inumunj
witUhor aunt. Mrs. Huala Spear. ,

' . .. .. w a...-JIv- . I
Ml and Mra. ue.Q.ey

Mr H.,d Mrs. Juasc vajinooae n-- i

Kilday nUiUt- - Witb Mr. and Mrs. Mwtln
Bojd. . ... '

of our cr .a are orgama.i.H i

a oaTl telm and ar progressing ,ry

VV. O. Wells spent bunday night wliu
Millard Meek,

C;pie Ward spent Baturday night
with Oka i. Ward.

Mr. xa Mrs. Jasper Merk spent I 'M

week with ft Borderland, W.

Va. j
Virgil Jtiiy wji vIMnng on our crveu

Munday.
Vernon Imvd a' tended church

llnmmond Hu'idav
Knhrlam Vsnhoose was .lsiting

rfheiwr le-l- Kunuy.
u M...I. M.sMra waa visiting Mii.

I KL.val Hitnilnv.
A W.UNUK1 HEAHT

,V:SIl'.'v;::':.
Church at Sugar Oiove Haturdny

and Hunday was largely attended,-
Olga Justice apent Friday night with

Vlrgle Lemaater. .

Miss Stella Moore of Matlle Is here
visiting her slter for a few weeks.

rora and Llllie rwuyor npnm lu- -

day aftemoon with Olgu justice.
arun mn.t It chard Davis were in

I'ikintavllle recently.
Stella Moor and Ina Davis were out

ktrfoback riding Saturday afternoon.
L t us hear from Matlle.

JKJS AND RKEUS.

FALLSBURG
The pie ..ocWU w. largely nttendl

here Haturdny nlBhl,.pro'eod amount-

ing to 122.00.
. lvoiilBO Co!l'i.'W'rth hus

home lifter a wevks visit, wlih her
amndmothsr.at JVH ulnce.

James Aumn l 's:t.lng hep;.
Chnrllne A.lkms whs the rfu.st ot

jxiu Carter ;uitr.Uv right,
Mrs, Norris entertained ter plini'uy

Mchooi cUmh Wednesday evenll-- A''
resorted a nlei '.line.

... thn ii. v.iiiiiii if vtry Kli'k.

J. H, Ekers went to tins
week to buy his spring goods.'

The March winds am drying up the
mud fnst. :,

John Hello Damron and 8am Dock

Mt abeilln were visiting Forest Dnniton

J. A. ColHnnworth U Koing to rnaka
an tmprovi'mctit on hl dwoiun;.

.wsu of wan At

hi mothpfa, Mr, J. it. Rico, Haturrtay.

I." ""U n r -- ni PfflBiri
tllL.JlLlliJ-U- L

IIAC1T
Protect your vital forces

and up your resi-

stive-powers with a little

thrice daily after meals.
v Tens of thousands

, daily prove that
taking Scotr
Emal$ion is a
healthful habit

SeottABswaa. W. J.
--ALSO OF

LI! riQIDS
(Tablets ar CraaulM)

INDIGESTION

'V

LONDON, 0.
The weaither is soma cooler than It

. l.....n fur th Inst lew days. Our
farmers are busy getting ready for
xrrifid crou.

vr.. a II Curdle ana Mrs. C. K
Thomnmin were In town Munday.

aii. onrt Mm John Wheeler and
little son. Jesse Milton, were calling

v,f hrothMr Hundiiv afternoon.
Andrew and Luther Curdle left this

f..r Knnliii-k- v to visit relatives.
.Manuel Cordis purchased a new cur

a few uaya nun.
Mr. Jnhn Whee er of Larayeue naii

as he dinner guests Hunday Mr. ana
Mrs. C K. Thompson anil wn Hraiiaie,
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Cordle and duugh-te- r

Velma Ruth, Misses Nellie and
t.u,nH unrl Manuel Cordle. all

t thla nlMn.
r M,u.ma i hm moving Is all the

..nuttlma at ithla ulare.
Measles, whooping cough, smallpox

and mumps are raging In our town,
u. .r.,1 Mr. Ilumer Holloy of this

place were visiting his mother who In

very sick. . . -
Manuel Cordle and Mlas Bivlan

Lyons and Ms SSella Wheeler motored
to Hummerford Hunday afternoon.

wiimn at Hummerford and
vic-- u vinu inrred of Lafayette were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony

" ''

the 18th. .
"

John Wheeler has purcnaaea new

Ijet us hear from Jat tie.; Oap and
Cordell again. ' ".'BUCKEYE HAMBUCa

HULETTE
a..,. Rhool will be organised at

this place Hunday, March 27.

tnma Belle were calling on Mrs. Unsy

Lemmle Prasher and Mrs. F. R.
tirm.n wars calling on Mrs. Pluma
V',..U UndrltV.

Itnbocca and Olga Moore were calling
on friends and relatives hero Sunday.

Cora and Tom Wooten were caiuua
n. Lavna and Ulllan Nunley Bun

day afternoon. . .., .....
Ada May Wooten is vis.un, n- - -

i win
8. O. Curnutt. ha. returned to Rus

,r f Wnnlan WAS railing OH ftl"... week.granaiainur,
is.m. rhII Queen was calling on

mi..Kii, Niiniev Tuesday. -

Ada May Wooten was me guv
her :Mr. Unsy N unley wee.

Mrs. Sam ho was 111 is im- -

CUCUMBKH.proving.

WHY SUFFER SO?

Why suffer from bad back, from
.. u...i ftiinnes. headaches,

distressing II

Cincinnati

('iitlottKbun:

build

Blasssflild.

MAKERS

ney
u

VI Is. Ask your nela-hbor- l Could

'""VnX W.ier U bouls,.,
. . k. lilililllVf irTin.iHi wnn iiLniiy rviw" j

vinmuiun.
and annoying. Through the back am

hips were my weaaesi
could sesreely stand the dull, heavy
. i.. which' existed In

!..... I was weak, tired and
. k,, .ml anirit. 1 had tired

nervous headaches and dlssy spells

often annoyed me. I also was troubled
with the Irregular eonomra
. ... n...'. Pills were

i.v.hi lo.mv notice and on

procuring a box at the Louisa Drug

mv kldneva quick

ened the action oi mrw '"- -
riil me or tne suiiitmib.

.u... olui.n Jnnuarv XI. ivva.j
1 - ..... . Tlw .1. tH. . rk.nMnhnr... X, I V J II. Mrs. ' HHJ 1

vi.innv tm. rid me of a se- -
injAIIB j ..AO

voro attack of kidney trouoie.... I K.in a ln.tlnO' One.
rty .1 r11 dealers. rwu'Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. .

MEADS BRANCH AND
r.F.ORGES CREEK

ok..w.h .i thla nlace every Saturday
, .... -- . .u. i nti Kthfl church.. K

J. M. Close made a business trip to

...t.i. ... .n,t Huntlnirton Monday..
jiniiiniiu ' ...... . .... ',

ridgar Gose and. wui n"".""
tended churcti at mesas diii
., .. .. H.ktUUjr v.. ,V.

oscar Close Has gone io nrumu - -
h I. omntnved at a saw mill "

Ti. Chandler has gone to Brushy

where he Is employee..
Frank Close ana Minx r.iu i""""

.... .... k... .n rant to Bill Fayette.
ui "

t D.-ii- .tt is movina irum v..
. ..'..1- - . m.i. niDM thla week. We
leii.i'uiB w . .

are glad to have him back with Us.

Burchett was the Sunday I

guest of Oreen Miller.
Oficar. rranK ana wiiu v"'- -

mill to fjniiaem diwiuit u

Several of the Meads Branch boys
mninved at Frank ana uuiwi

Mni..'. ..w mill on Blevens branch,
John Burchett is hauling ties for

a a nil Dnh If.rrnrni ajBiiu ww

Blllle Preston was visiting friends
on Hcarberry Branch.

TH REEXPORTS.

ULYSSES
Mrs. M. F. Burton and E. M. Prlngle

iirht iruests of her
.i u,. Mr.... riAarca Lowe. Satur- -
iiiiu(sinv., ,

.A, Hnrni Davis surukey i' i " is

i. thnir friends bv married
t....j.. .u.nlnir. We wish them

h i .nit . Innir and happy life
.in,,,.,! j

li.-.i- .iifton;
,. Vnfin. . 'Decota. . W. V a., is

..l.i,i hi. nnmnll here.
Tv,,,i,.re thjpkrit made a business

m Monday.
Cnrnnlee and Clolda Ray Castle were

.,i,,..,,.inir in Iiuisa. this week.
W. M. Puckett has returned to his

home at Catlettsburg. .

mh .nri Mrs. Terrv McCUntock were
the dinn guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
ilrott Hundav.

I vi,. jind Mrs. E. Edwards of Char- -

i ley were calling on home folks Satur-filii- v

and Sunday. ., - ,
vi,. u HMwards visited Mrs. t. . r ,

n..n.ntn Hiinrtav mornlna.
Elza Hannah and family have moved

back from Powellton, w. va.
Hnm to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bor

.i...,. . e. hnv Wallace Jr,
Mr, and Mrs. Marlon Young and

Mm. Lou Castle were calling on W.
B. Davis Sunday. OLD TIMMt.

50good cigarettes
iwiuciram
one sack of

IneGENUINE and

BJMLIL
. ,DURHAM I

TOBACCO

PEICHAUD, VA.
The sick of our community are get'

Kincr nlnnip nleelV.
The revlvaJ Is atlll going on oui io

uiiiin Thev are havlna large crowds
and are looking for a good meeting.

Comes Warden has returneu nome
after attending school at Wayne, W.

Va.
l.uev naxtrnm. of Fort Gay. Is visit.., Mm Wurden of this uktce.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. pavis are pum- -

- (ho ,

Mrs. J,. T. Rice entertained quite a
number of guests Sunday afternoon,
imnni those uroaent wore Mr. and
Mrs. Ixm Christon. Mr. and Mrs. Er.. i4wi- - ki. .nd Ethel Davis

r. II. Fry spent the week end with
111. jwmiji

Mr. and Mrs. Colllimwonn wen io
Huntlnirton to lay in their spring

Clvde Davis went td rortsmoum
.

u. mA Mm Timothy Vinson are
visiting homa folks. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Blake. '

:... Kiumn and son of Kenova spent
. u .1..., ui.u h,mn rnlk. Kunflav.UK VI J "i.i. .w... - -

Llxzlo Hudson of Hubuarasiown waa
callii.3 on tne uavis ginp rra..

Cupid thinks wedding bells win nng
.un. TWO Uiuaa

ULYSSES
t

We are sorry to hear the reports of
Wallace Scagga' house burning. NOtn- -

Ing wns saved. We hope the people
Will help them.

Misses Carnalce and uoiua jtuy va
lie were shopping in Louisa iai

The ball game was largely attenueo
Sunday. There was several visitors.
They say the ball game will go on all
summer.

We have been having nice wwmre
in March and the people are
farming.

. Mr. and Mrs. II. Edwards were call-in- s:

on home folka Saturday and Bun- -
-day at this place.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Burton were can
ing on A. Borders Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. D. Borders oi mis
. ....iii.,.. n M. nnd Mrs.place were vw -

William Boyd at Lowmansvllle Sat- -

riwlav .nd HlindAV.
vi. ,.n,i Mm lira Borders were the

dinner guits at Mrs. Elta and Miss
Edna Borders Hunday. ' tu. iinrn. n.vlB and Miss uaey
Vnnn'u. aiirnrised many of their good
i.i.n,i. ku cratrlnir married.Illl'llun " J n

Uncle Hurl Bryant passed up.uu.
creek last week.

w .r irlad to say the whooping
cough Is about to die aown.

m noirf. MnCllntock anir Airs; v.
C Pmntnii Mm Al C6 FUley ftnQ BirB
t rn.ok.if... . unci Mrs. Walter Cas- -
tJtl U 1 W I. V. - "

tie were calling on Mrs. Boy uoraers
Sunday. ,

Huakle Young of Dakota is viwuuk
t M.u r.jL. at this nlace.

XI i Mn rinda. Morrison was calling
mi..' Rordera last week.

Arlle' Borders and Roy BorderB ana
nn, Rnrilnn are about to gel tneir
timber Job done. SUNFLOWEK.

MATTIE
wnn. Mnnre who was reported sick

in last week's NEWS has the smallpox.
iJle j, getting along nicely

t.,.i i on, i nonver Ball spent Sat
urday night and Hunday with their

rnnt. Mr. and Mrs. U. v. uan

Roy Hayes, wife and little sjin spent
Sunday wnn j. v.. niijm i"j

B. F. Moore and Jay Moor spent
the last of the week with RcV.' John
u.tnrA nt Vnllabiirgr.

Levi Miller of Little Blaine, passed
nrnek Saturday afternoon.

T. L. Moore lOf Rich Creek who had
a stroke of paralysis last week Is very
III at this writing. .

Q. V. Ball Jr. and wife spent Monday
with Onion Judd and wife of Noris.
Mr. Judd and family win move 10

rinlnnv Hnon.

Lee Hays, wire ana cnnoren oi
ilams spent Baturday and Sunday

vlth Att Bull and wife.
uinni. and Bertha Moore were

guests of Mrs. Elliabeth Moore Sat
urday.

Frank Moore makes frequent trips
to Twin Branch.

.ine MoKlnster has returned home
PnlnmhiiR. flhln.

IjiwIr Moore' and James Berry maue
a trip to Louisa Tuesday.

Mrs. Jay Moore and children spent
Saturday night and Sunday wr.n airs
11 ,

Paul Elderman Hayes of Adams was
the Saturday and Sunday guest of Mr.
iinil Mrs. J. D. Ban. iit. iir.i;wiT

Baby Chicks
WUta lUcka Bawd Raeka

Kboa baud HU
Prom htgn-layl- aoclu. Al

leaaoiMkble Brtoaa. wltn sate
arriral suamntaad and all
chaw pntpatd to roar dear.
tin miiI, Mnl an MnOiL

llWi. liniWUinM LtAIMClOM. ai.

t

GEORGES CREEK
The farmers are DreDarlns; their

ground to fnrm right away.
Church at the Little Kthe was

lars-el- attended SundlV.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ninKie oi

Meads Bra'nch attended church lure
Hunday. ' :.

Mrs. Citllle J'reston and daughter
ipent" Saturday and Hunday with home
lolka. '

Mr. .liil In Surcnu and daiRhter.
Ni-- were calling on Mrs. Joh.l Mny- -

aard Saturday evcnlnc.
John Miller made a business trip to

Ixtilsa Monday.
Miss Clara Preston, Miss Imogone

Craves and Bill Hlnklo were the dinner
guests of Miss Kittle Childers Sunday.

Fred Stewart was at Lawman esun-- vi

r .nil Mni John Miller were visit- -
friends on Meads Branch Tuesday,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Miaro Childers spent xucsuay
with Mrs. Hue lTeston

Mrs. Varte Ireston was calling on
Julia Childers Tuesday. :

. . . . . .m ( wi n t. VI f
lUiden Childers and Bill Borders were j

i - .....I - r, A Um Rantno Ulllllt:r ura w..v.

'ri ton Sunday,
Jesuit Childers who has Deen on me

sick list for some time, is some better.
J'haroah Childers and Uarlte ,wara

made a business trip to Nat sCreeK
Tuesday.

Tip Childers of Buffalo Is visiting
friends here.

Miss Edna Riley spent Hunday wnn
Hazel Borders. '

mmnn rhllrfora hroueht his child's
body back from West Virginia. The
burial took piace in ino ujiuui
graveyard at Richardson.

Chas. Castle called on his best girt

There will be prayer meeting at the
Utile Ethel Church every Saturday
night .and Sunday afternoon.

HOMEBODY'S DARLING.

IN MEMORY
n.Jthviaiteil the home of Harry Cox

and took from him his darling wife,
Myrle Cox. She was 23 years. Ave

months and 'ten days old. She was the
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Mcown. She was married to H. J.
Cox In 'IMS. To-thl- union were born
three children Manley Ford, age 6

years; Maxie Arneta, S years, and
Cecil Howard, three weeke old.

Myrle waa converted In the-ye- ar f
1917 and has lived a true Christian
ever since. She told them Just berore
she died that If It was the Lord's will
she was ready to go. She had been
ready for four years. '. '

She leaves to mourn her loss besides
h. itnm.dintn famllv her father, moth

er une brother and five sisters and one
grandmother and a host of friends.
But. our loss Is neaven s. gain, mjire
Is now where no trouble nor sorrow-eve- r

comvs. 'I "

She was born and raisea in mm
county. About two years ago tney
moved to Floyd county and she had
lived there until death came. Her body
was brought back here for bunai, ana
she was laid to rest In the, family
graveyard to await the resurrection
morn. Rev. Wm. Burgess attended, to
the funeral, services, also Bro. Sparks
prayed a nice prayer. Tne songs were
her favorites. "It Is well with my soul
and' "When the roll Is called up yon
der."--- - ". ...

Mvrie will be missed by one and an
for to know her was to love her. I

want to say to the bereaved ramuy,
uxwxi not. but ureimre to meet her
where there will be no good-by- e.

j. u. a. -

CADMUS
Rev. Hutchison preached a, very in- -'

terestlns: sermon here Sunday to a
l.nrA Mnrrocntlnn.

Mrs. Jessie Hewlett ana cniiuren '
visiting In Catlettsburg this week.

J. N.Boggs was in Louisa omiuu.
Misses Nellie and Anna Cains were

shopping In Fallsburg one day lost
week. "':''.''. .

n R MeGlossln was transacting
business in Ashland Monday.

Aunt Barbara Stuart wno speni me
,intor with her eon haa srone to Jattie

to spend the summer with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Isaac Wilson.

Andrew J. Woods attended cnurcn
n. r'nmntnn Snndav niaht.

Mrs. vvlllard uooKsey ana mbwi.
Dennis were shopping here Monday,

v.ina RltTe was calling on ' Mary
afnart Thiimitav eveainsT.

Cassie CnaawicK was me buwi i

Dora Bowe Stuart Saturday nlgnt anu
D.inrlaw

Dova Workman spent Sunday night
with her aunt, Mrs. Jim Christian at
rinnnll

A,iom Harnmii was the dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stuart sunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim vannorn oi Asn
i,i nra vHiiiiinir relatives here.

Georire Abels and Anay wooas were
in Ashland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Scott were veil
ing the latter parents at Tusooia
Friday. -

Clara Stuart and Nellie Calnes were
visiting Nona Graham's millinery shop
at Tuscola Friday.

Misses Nellleand Arma caines, aiary
pk.,iiiiv unit Henrv Ekers were the
dinner guests of Mr, and' Mrs. Heber
KlffeuBunday.-

G. W. Stuart is doing some carpen-
ter work for George Fraley.

R H. Stuart will leave soon ioi;
Preetonsburg where he has employ
ment.-

.inhn lus-at- of Fallsburg, was can
ing at Dr. W. A. Rice's Saturday.

.Henry Ekers win neip uturso
farm this year.,

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Berry are moving
from B. H. Stuart's place to Joe Kitch-

en's place recently vacated by Bill
n..l.W. a . ntarlv.

Oscar Reeves ana esmiui nic m
Jean were callers at is. H. muan
Sunday.

There will be Sabbath School organ-

ised here the llrst Sunday In April.
Nolen Scott made a trip to r uuers

one day last week.
Link Cooksey of Fallsuurg was ouy-In- g

eggs here last week.
Viola Shortrldge was vlBltlng on

'
Uttle Catt Monday.

Cora wooten of Howieii was vian.-i.- ..

h KmihAe at this place recently.
Ben Bentley still makes his' regular

trips to Persimmon ridge.
Hannah Vanhorn who is working In

Ashland is expected nome soon.
Ernest Webb of Dennis was shop-

ping hero Monday. .

SMILING BETTY.

ELOU
Our blouse department is now located on. our

second floor where we have room for large and
effective displays of the' very newest designs.
Our Easter display is far and away beyond any-
thing we --have yet' shown. They include many
beautiful styles m the most popular materials of
the day and best of all they are. popularly priced.

We have a very large assortment of Blouses
, in Crepe, de Chine and Fine" Georgette
priced at..., ..... .$2.98 to $12.45

A most attractive selection . a)3o in Wash
Voiles and French Voiles priced at

:;;.' $1.00 to $6.45

Every Girl Should Have
at Least One Middy.

She is then prepared for a romp or a frolic,
or an afternoon of ease at home. Let her choose
the PAUL JONES MIDDIES, the middy of high-e- st

character and she will get the most satisfaction
possible. They are so well made and stylish that
they appealespecially to those who appreciate
distinctiveness in dress. j

Choose to suit your personal tastes from
among the many Paul Jones Middies

$1.85 to $3.45 X

McMahon
1017-101- 9 Third Avenue

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA

TUSCOLA
The dry weather and March winds

are helping our roads a great deal.
n E Smith haa rented the Hlbbit

Ffarm and is preparing to move to It.

Wise Crum has moveo nis mm anu
is now sawing the remainder pf the
timber In the St. Clair branch'.

Orvllle Jordan has his tobacco bed
nworl V

Oscar Combs has moved to the house
recently vacated by J. H. Hunter; r

Isaac tjueen made a uumnesB irip 10

Ttittonln Haturdav. '.

O. W,- - Calvin, manager of tne crum
Lumber Company, spent tne ween wnn
homo folks at Ashland.

Big Bill Smith Is setting OlocRs lor
Wise Crum,

Dan Harman of Ironton, Ohio, is
visiting friends and relatives here.

Dennis Cooksey was calling ax jas.
Jordan's Sunday evening.

Esq. Frasher of Happy Mouow was
in our town Sunday.
- Fred Smith and Clem Brumneio are
talking of going west this spring. -

Willie Cooksey of Glenwrood was a
business caller here Monday.

GREENHORN.

ROCKY VALLEY
Farmers are very busy now.'
Jake Workman was a business caller

In Louisa Saturday.
Paul Peck of Ohio Is visiting hie

sister, Mrs. Luther Vinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Maynard of

Donlthon spent Sunday with relatives
on Vinson branch.

Oscar Vinson, N. A W. railroader,
is visiting home folks.

Irene Wells was a business caller at
Saltpeter Monday.

Ben Vinson who has employment at
Williamson Is visiting home folks.

r.nthur Vtnann was on the sick list.
Ralph Ferrell and Henderson Wells

s callers in uailup Mon
day. A LOVING KID.

Mechanics

TOOLS

SES

WchlCo

BEL' J
LOWMANSVILLE

The farmers are buuv sowinsr oats
and getting ready to plant corn.

A. unandier. or Oklahoma, is visit-
ing home folks at present.

D. K. Chandler made a business trip
to Ashland one day last week. -

Sherman Chandler who has been
visiting relatives here has . returned
home. i

Nathan George was the guest of D.
K, Chandler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O- - .Young and children
are vialting home folks.

Arbie Young and wife were calling-i-i-

n ,1 ,n rt fnika Hntin-rlft- v and Sunday.
Miss Nellie Chandler was the pleas-

ant over-nig- ht guest of Marie Chand-
ler Saturday. '

Mrs. Mintie Brown and children
took dinner with Rosa Hatfield Suiy-da- y.

.'.'
Miss Florlene' Hatfield was the

pleasant over-nig- guest of Miss Esta
Brown Sunday- -

W. M. Skaggs had the ,mlsfortune of
getting his house burned Monday.

, BLUE EYES.

X YATESVILLE
People are gardening In this part

of the country.
Mrs. Dora Chadwlck and daughter,

Thelma, was. visiting Viola Shortrldge
Monday .also Miss Mary Chadwlck, of
Dennis. i

Purl Frasher of Newcomb, was vis-

iting Ed,tWooten of Cadmus Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Wooten was visiting Mrs.
G. B. MeGlossln Monday.

BuBCom Shortrldge is Improving his
farm considerably by putting VP wire
fence along the county road which' Is
much better man grapevines.

Yatesvllle Spunk says thore Is going
to be wedding bells ringing on Per- -

slnunnn Ridge soon.
SOMEONE'S DARLING.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, and other artisans will find

what they need at our store. We have all kinds of

' small tools and implements.
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